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SARA ELIZABETH HARRIS Local Editor

I X LOCAL HAPPENINGS X
R

Mr R A Alford of Port Inglis

twas in Ocala Tuesday-

This
r

paper extends congratulations-

to Secretary Thagard
fa

Mr J W Crosby spent Sunday

i and Monday with his family
Xr

Mr S A Standly has returned
from a business visit to Atlanta

Miss Della Fosnot of East Lake
r Wen is visiting Ocala friends

Mrs Robertson and children-

are visiting relatives at Whitney-

Miss Olive Noll of Tennessee is

the pleasant guest of Mrs J A Pitt
n

manMr
Austin Rhodes of Jacksonvill-

ewas pleasant young visitor to Ocala

i Sunday

p Mrs Bruce Neff and little son of

Lakeland are the guests of Mrs C A

Liddon

Mr J W Sylvester returned Tues ¬

day morning from a few days visit
in Jacksonville

Write Webb Slaughter Lay fa
ette Ala for prices on Poland China
Pigs 4 14 2t

Messrs F E Weatherbee and FS
Sweat of Crystal River spent Mon-

day

¬

Y

z in Ocala
i

Miss Pansy Souter returned to
Gainesville Monday after spending a
few days at home

Mr H A Daniel has gone to Jack
yule to spend a few days with his
mother and other relatives

Miss Caro Liddon who has been
spanning several days at home ret-

ained to Gainesville Monday

Webb Slaughter have the finest
bred hogs in the south at Lafayette
Ala 4142t

Mr SW Teague has returned
from Jacksonville where he was a
witness in the Oram vs Bradley case

a

t
Mrs Feaster returned to her home

Micanopy Tuesday after a visit
N in Ocala with her sister Mrs T M

Moore

Mr J D Williams formerly of
t this city is up from Arcadia spend-

ing a few days with Ocala friends and
relatives-

Mr Charles T Gibson of Graham
Ville was a visitor to Ocala on Tues¬

day His friends here are always
glad to see himy

Yit Mr Charles W Seabold of the
Hagerstown Spoke Bending Com-
pany is in the city and is stopping at

Ythe Montezuma 1

Mr Z C Chambliss has returned
it from a visit to the southern portion
sof the state where he has been in

t ireinterest of his big cattle industry

t v

Mrs David Cam who bas been
the guest of her son Mr W D Cam
has gone to Fort Meade to visit rela-

tives
¬

Mrs D G Edwards of the Ocala
House returned home Monday after ¬

noon after a short business visit to
Atlanta-

Mr WL Dudley city salesman-
for the Teapot Grocery is quite sick
at his room at the residence of Dr

I

I W H Marean-

Mr and Mrs Regniald Capreol of
Toronto Canada who have spent

I the past two months very pleasantly
I in Ocala left Sunday for their home

Among our visitors to Ocala on
Tuesday we noted Mr E A Polly of

Belleview Mr Vance Weathers of

Yerk and Mr Robert Munree of
Daisy-

Mr Gordon Keller of Tampa Mr
NG Wade of Montbrook and Mr
William Lazaron of Seattle Wash
were prominent arrivals at the Ocala
House on Sunday

I

j Mr Thomas W Gray of Tampa-
i formerly a citizen of Ocala arrived-

in the city Sunday and will remain
for a week or ten days He is stop ¬

ping at the Ocala House

Mrs Nathan Mayo and Master
Nathan Mayo jr of Summerfield

J spent Sunday and Monday in Ocala
I with the formers parents Dr and
Mrs W V Newsom

I

Mr and Mrs E Sattler of Cincin ¬

nati were the guests of Mr and Mrs

Maurice Strauss over Sunday and
left for Tampa Monday They are
on their bridal tour and are charmed-

I with their trip through Florida

The Ladies Aid Society of Mor

riston Fla will give an entertain ¬

ment and serve ice cream cake and
other refreshments for the benefit of

the church at the home of Mrs Bar
nett George on Taylor street Satur¬

day night April 22nd There will be

an egg hunt after the entertainment-

The colored base ball teams of

Ocala and Gainesville played a good

game of ball Monday afternoon at
the Driving Park Ocala won the
score being 5 to 3 The colored band
was out and it was quite a gala oc ¬

casion for our colored citizens

Frank Sowden who was badlyhurt
I

by the explosionof a dynamite stick
I last week at Dunnellon is in the city
I His right hand was blown entirely-

off and he was otherwise badly in-

jured

¬

I

His brother Mr Charles
Sowden of Louisville is with him

I

and as soon as Frank is able to travel-

he will accompany his brother to
Kentcky where he will attend school

and will study for some profession

e

THE BASIIN BROWN CASE
I
1

Referred to the Committee on Privi-

leges

¬ J

and Elections Senate Ad ¬
I

journs Till Monday
Special to the Oca ia Banner

I

Tallahassee April LThe senate

held a very short esion this morn-

ing

¬ I

and adjourned until Monday af¬

ternoon at 4 oclock Shorthy after
the morning adjournment the com ¬

mittee on privileges and elections
held a meeting presided over by the
chairman Judge Raney All mem ¬

bers were present and also Messrs
Brown and Baskin The papers con ¬

sisting of protest by Hon J G Bas ¬

kin certificate of secretary of state
and certificate of state board of can ¬

vassers had previously been filed in
open senate and referred to the com ¬

mittee
Dr Baskins protest set forth the

fact that he had been elected senator
from the twentieth senatorial district-
for the year 1905 under the laws and
constitution of the state He asks
that he be allowed to show that he is
senator from said district and that
Hon C M Brown is not entitled to
his seat in the present state senate-

A certificate of election was filed
by Hon H Clay Crawford secretary-
of state showing the result of the
election held in the twentieth sen-

atorial
¬

district on March 2S which-
was as follows James G Baskin
551 votes C M Brown 2 votes E P
Thagard 2 votes H G Dunn 1 vote
W K Zewadski 1 vote

The report of the state board of
j canvassers of the above election was

also filedwhich in part says And
we H Clay Crawford secretary of
state Willian H Ellis attorneygen-
eral

¬

and Alonzo C Croom comp¬

troller constituting said board of-

I canvassers do determine and do
j hereby declare as our determination
the result ot the said election to be

j that James G Baskin was elected-
I senator from the twentieth senatorial
r

district of the state of Florida com ¬
>

posed of the counties of Marion and
Sumter

LATER
I Tallahassee April 6The session
I

of the committee on privileges and
elections today was a very short one
but the passage of the one resolution-

I adopted indicated that the matter at
issue will be most promptly consider-
ed The resolution provides that the

l contestant Baskin prepare a state-
mentr of his case including all allega-

tions
¬

I

list of witnesses and what is
I expected to be proven by each one
I and to furnish the contestee Brown
with same by Saturday morning-
and that the contestee shall then in
turn prepare his statement admitting-
or denying each allegation and also
give list of witnesses and matters to
be proven by them or disproving al¬

legations of contestant all to be fur-

nished
¬

r committee by Tuesday morn ¬

ing The committee will then meet-
at some hour on Tuesday such hour-

to be designated by the chairman-
A large number of the senators

left today for theirhomes where they
will spend the short recess of the
senate L J B

Pirating Feleys Honey and Tar
Foley Co Chicago originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy and on account of the great

I

merit and popularity of Foleps Hon ¬

I ey Tar many imitations are offered-
for the genuine Fok for Foleys
Honey and Tar and refuse any sub ¬

stitute offered as no other prepara¬

tion will give the same satisfaction-
It is mildly laxative It contains no
opiates and is safest for children and
delicate persons Postoffice drug
store m

Peabody Scholarship and Examination-

Mr J H Workman principal of
the Ocala high school has consented-
to hold a Peabody examination in
this city May 11 12 and 13 Those
passing this examination will be given
free tuition in the Peabody college-

at Nashville Tenn fora term of

four years Here is a golden oppor¬

tunity for bright boys band girls to
secure free a education

J

MR STALBEUGS j

FORMAL OPENING-

Ocala

i
I
I

iwas treated to quite an inno-

vation

¬

Tuesday night Mr Harry Stal
I

berg formally opened his handsome-
new ice cream parlors on Magnolia j

street lie had issued a large num ¬

ber of invitations to tho opening and
from eight to eleven the parlors were
crowded with visitors I

Mr Stalberg has just finished reno ¬

vating and refurnishing the stand i

formerly belonging to Mr C H
Dame The entire walls have been
lined with plate glass mirrors and
many other beautiful and modern
improvements have bsen made to the
store and it is now one of the pret ¬

tiest ice cream parlors and restau¬

rants in the state
For the opening last night the store

was very elaborately decorated in
palms vines roses mass etc and
was the artistic work of Miss M ante
Eliason and Miss Della Fosnot

Delightful music was rendered by
the Marion Concert band and very
delicious ice cream was served by
prettily dressed young ladies with
the compliments of the management

Mr Stalberg is certainly to be com-

mended
¬

and cangratulated on his en¬

terprise and if last night be an indi¬

cation the New Idea ice cream
parlors will certainly be a very pop-

ular
¬

rendezvous for Ocala people this
summer

Death of Adelbert Mead

News has reached this city of the
death of Mr Adelbert Mead which
occurred at his home in West Acton
Massachusetts on April 6 He was
eightythree years old

Mr Mead was interested in Ocala
real estate and owned a beautiful
place near the city and for many
years was an annual visitor to Ocala
He was a member of the firm of A

O W Mead of Boston and did a

large commission business handling
fruits and vegetables-

Mr Mead began business peddling
produce on the streets of Boston with-

a one horse wagon bu by industry-

and frugality became quite wealthy-

He was regarded very highly in busi ¬

ness circles and his word was as good-

as his bond He was a member of
the Universalist church and was in
every way an excellent citizen-

Mr Littles Lecture-

A large audience heard Mr Littles
lecture on the life of Gen Charles
George Gordon commonly known as

Chinese Gordon Monday night at
the Baptist church

For two hours he vividly pictured-

the character of this wonderful man
beginning with his birth and end¬

ing with his tragic death at Khar-

toum
The life of this great Englishman-

is Ta wonderful inspiration for the
young and under Mr Littles gifted
tongue the salient points in his life
were grandly pictured-

The lecture was left as a legacy by
Mr Little to the young men of Ocala
hoping that it would inspire them to
higher aspirations and ideals

After the conclusion of This lecture-

Mr Little on behalf of Mr Warrens
congregation and as an entire sur¬

prise to that gentleman presented-

him with a bag of gold and did it in a
most pleasing way

The gift the way in which it was
given and the manner of its reception
presented a scene as beautiful as it
was affecting

Mrs Byrne and Mrs McKean ren¬

dered a beautiful solo a collection-

was taken up for Mr Little and the
occasion was altogether a pleasant-

and profitable one

Mr Anthony C Finzel has gone to
New York where he will again go on

the stage Mr Finzel has spent the
past two years at Take Weir with his
uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs A W

I Allan and he is well known in this
city He was on the stage for sev¬

I eral
ability

years in London and is an actor-

of
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The Evangelist and the Revival
I

Evangelist E L Frazier who will

begin revival services with the Chris ¬
t

tian church on April 15th is a Ken-

tuckian who is well and favorably

known to many Floridians who come i
I

from the Blue Grass country-

He
I

has preached and baptized in i

Kentucky Missouri Kansas Iowa
North Dakota Oklahoma Territory 9

I

Ohio Wisconsin Illinois Indiana
West Virgiana and New York He
comes now from St Petersburg I

where he has just concluded a series I

of meetings I

Everywhere his exemplary Chris ¬

tian character and able and earnest-
presentationf of the Word of Truth
has won for him multitudes of friends
and admirers

During the last twelve months hun-

dreds
¬

of souls have been added to
the churches in his meetings and we
trust that here also his labors may be
richly rewarded by many more being
brought into the fold of Christ

While his home is in Indianapolis-
Ind he is an evangelist at large go ¬

ing wherever called and he prefers-
to work for the freewill offerings of
the people

When asked his age he answers
Common politeness should forbid

asking an unmarried lady who may
be suspected of being twentyfive or
a preacher who is fifty how old they
are but I am old enough to know

I

how to behave properly and young
I enough to ride a bicycle I am in
touch with both old and young

I The people of Ocala who are religi-

ously inclined or otherwise can not
I

afford to lose his services Besides
i being thoroughly instructed in the
Bible himself he has an aptness and
perspicacity in presenting what he
knows logically understandingly and

I convincingly without tiring any-

body
¬

But he will easily interest
everybody the bad to their better ¬

ment and good to their satisfaction-
and everlasting peace

He especially requests the prayers-
of the entire Christian people of the
city that souls may be saved and
everything that is said and done may
be good and please Him who is head
over all things to the church

Subjects will be announced ahead
from day to day as the meetings
progress Everybody watch the pa¬

pers but dont forget to come and
hear the preacher Come Saturday
night come every night

Mrs Rachael Roess and her daugh-
ter

¬

Miss Lillian Roess of Oil City
Pa9 who have spent the winter and
spring in Ocala left Monday for their
home While in Ocala they were

sgi
guests at the Savoy hotel They
made many friends here who hope
they will continue to spend their
winters with us

I
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RD FULLER L F BLALOCK DDS w
Assistant

FULLER M BLALOCK
Dentists b

Over Muuroe Charabliss Bank Ocala Fla

rr EBIGGS

ATTORNEYATLAWO-
ffice in GaryAjjnew Block iOCALA FLORIDA

M THOMPSON yJ
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Teapot Grocery Opp Montezuma
OCALA FLA

EDWIN SPENCER

ATTORNEYATLA W
OCALA 7sy FLORIDA f

E CHASEJ r
DENTIST

OCALA FL
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ala Florida
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I a Specialty
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Commercial Bank S
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OCALA FLORIDA

Branch Commercial Bank Jacksonville

CAPITAL 100000 SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 3788737

We are prepared to extend to our Customers any Accommodations
Consistent with Safe Banking

Coup in ard Talk it Over With Us
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